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ILLUSTRATED DESIGYS.

Aniong the designe illustratedl in the

present number our readers are referred
specially to the "Rainsford "costume as

a good modal for a " tailor " cut cioth
dress, which wili be found permaneutly
useful ud highly desirabie for the pur-

poises for which. such a dress is required.

The important features are the skirt,

trimmed with a narrow plaiting and

numerous rows of narrow braid, the in-

dependent vent, which can bo worn with

okher costumes if required, and the cut-

away jacket which completes tho suit for

the street, unless an additional garment

la required for warmth, whon a coat may

be added. The drapery may be clhanged

or arranged to suit the taate or the

modifications of fashion. The essential

feateres wiil bc ais good two yearrs hence

as now. Such a dress is most useful for

between seasens, for voyages, for travel-

ing, and auy occasion for which a solid,

serviceabie costume is required.

The 1 Militza " la a very otylish costume

of more pretensions than the preceding.

It consists of a coat with long plaited

bae i&djadkot hroat'4 a vent, sud plain
shirt with uarrow plaiting. The coat and

plaited edge are of the plain mnaterial, the

rest of the shirt and the vent of a "'wooi

velvat," or nome other figured fabrio.

The costume would make up beautifuliy

in velveteen, plain and br~oche, or the

coat might be macle of the broche velve-

teen, and the skirt and vest of plaited

surah. One of the merite of the improv-

ed velveteen, is that with the "1veivet

finish " it lias bean lightened in such a

way as tomake it one cf the least bur-

densomeocf winter materials. If plain

aud broche velveteens are used, the

drapery should be of plain silk or surah,

miatchlng the velveteen in shade. The

"Emenine " is a pretty and styliah-iook-

ing polonaise for indloor wear, which auy

young lady may make for herself sud

tnim. with ribbon, veivet, or any fiat trlm-

ming, the tlneied braid being the latent

novelty. A decldedly new feature la the

princesa back united to a bodice sud

auoro n front, the trimming upon vhich

gives the affect cf a basque. The double-

breasted front la effectedl by a piece put

on, and removablo at pleasure. The de-

aigu looks well in shepherd's check,
trimmed vith black velvet, in smoke-

gray trimmed with claret velvet, in beige
trinpued. with brovu braid vith gold'

tbreads lu la, and in vine color trirnmed

with gold sud wine-colored euhk brald or

canvas ribbon. There ie a handacine

moôdet--of a klbed ukfrt in vide plaits,
which ale just nov in great vogue, the

plaited pint attahed to a deep yoke

wbdch, fts tue.hips exactly and marèu tii

CALISTRE MANTELET.

The front and back piaces of this styi I illustration showing the ba ck view la giv

ish vrap are made cf plain Radzimir 1en among the separate fashions, vith

silk, whilo the shoulder places are cf Ifull descriptiou'of the materials for vie
brocaded velvet. Blach Spaniai lace la it in appropriate, sud the quantity . o

arranged about the neck, around the goods required to mako it. Pattera à

steevas sud acroas the bach pces and Itvo sizes, medium and large. Ptle.

tabs, vith ahandsome affect. The double Itweuty-five cents each.

fumns at the vaist. Made of a warm, later lit a much more difficuit prooes.

ail-wool material, Icilted skfrts neod no The. "Orlajia» la an, arrangement of floun-

lining, but it ln of the greatest importance ces with a graceful'drapery trimmed wlth

that noverai lines of tapes nhould be embroldery.

carefully tacked upon the musids to The nov banque, the "Ernestine," in

keep the plaits In position. When very pretty and becomiug to a amal

this in neglected. an It la 'oome- figute. It is quite short, but very styllali

times, or lmperfectly done, the In Its out and has a glove fitting band net

folds open snd préent a mont unfin1mhed on as a opring oveie hips, and a fan-

and slovenly appearance. Some ladies shaped plaitlng set in te f orm the fulluesa

'make this mietako in regard to the ac- of the basque at the back. The sleeves

cordion akirte, supposing that because revive a pretty f orm of put. The mont

thoy are' told the f chia canuot "Icere elegant mantelet of the season la given in

out," thoy do net need fastening. The the "Calliatro." It in a combination of

rosuit Iu vear in déplorable; they swing plain or matelasse silk or Ottoman atin,

frorn side to side inatead. of lying clone, a with brooaded volvet upon satin matel-

1tey uhould, sud the .ocurlng of tho n se or Ottoman matin, the shoulder placés

which fordi the aleeves being composed f

Threa or four decades ago Amorican
mon sud vomon vore generally lban sud
bony. Our vomen especially were lank
sud thin. 01 late yeare, hovever a
change in the ihape of our people U1a
bean noted. The ohange la net yet very
marked lu the men;* but the vomen are
grovlug round sud fat. At our vaterlng-
places, viiere people from ail parts cf the
country congrogate, a bony voman lus a
rare isîght. Mont cf the vomon are piump
sud vell.rounded. It la te be obaervad,
hovever, that sleekns and curved out-
linos belon gte the veil-to-do sud lelsura-
iy classes of secloty. Amen g hard-vo k-
cris and the people on tho frontiers the
bean sud bouy type atlill predominates.-
[Atlant>a Constitution.

Tiie only thlng the olectrle girls hi'vo
fs&led te mràved no far la a St. Louis girA'u
*ho.
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the brocaded materlal. The trimnig
consista of handsome Spanish guipure aud
passementerie ornaments, the lace form-
ing a high, close ruche around the neck.
If preferred, it may be macle in plain aL-d

brocaded velvet. Thelining should be sa,
in or satin surah.

À new version of an old friand wiil be
fouud lu the "Gabrielle" wrapper, whlch
is close and graceful in cut, weil adapted
to the embroidered and otherwise enrich-
ed materiais which are suppiied for house
wear. Perhapo noue of these are more
elegant than the soft tapestriedor veivet-
tuf ted cashmeres, which appear in new
and attractive colorings and are weli ad-
apted to simple designs which diapiay the
fabric. The "Gabrielle" in aiso a good
design for fiannel, or flannel made double

for an invalid, oniy in the latter case it
must not be out too close.

BRID.&'MAID'S TRANSPARB.Y7'
BONNETS.

The bonnets vor b y the bridesmaidi
at a stylish wedding which took.place up
the Hudson regently vere quite trans-
parent, the framework of fine vires show.
ing distinctly through tho dotted tulle,
which covered without concealing it. The
strings vere of the same- airy tissue aud
the aigrettes of scarlet poppias and beard-
ed wheat were set very high in front.
The dresses were of orhite sicilienne, bro-
caded with amali brlght fiowers aud a bit
of foliage in silk floss. They vere made
with long pointed tunics, f uil draped on
one side and held by ýloops of cream satin
ribbon. The pointed bodices were nearly
covored wlth lace trimmings, with a deep
flounce of the saine going around the
flounco of the knife.pleated skirte. Oream
Suede gioves, bronze kid saudais, wlth
hose to match; baskets of maldon-haîr
feru mlxed vith white roses and carna-
tions, immense fans cf white ostrich plu-
mage, auspended by leopu of white satin
riblion, complated the details of the toi-

'let.-[Nev York Pout.
f

SHAP.ELY WOMBfN.


